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'A Hindoo (J old llnir.

nrii'nt annual ccrmnny of "Tal-ii,- "

or weighing the Maharajah of
TruTMicire against an equivalent weight
of golii, lins rnme rotiml asnin. It np-w-

to lmvc hern pundurtcrl tliis jour
with grcnt pomp nml ceremony, for tho
present Miilinrnjuh is a Hindoo ol tho
orthodox type, who appears to keep up
the traditions of It is homo. Some months
before the ceremony, tho Government
purchased through its commercial agent
nt Allcppo, nhout 2DU0 pounds' weiirlit
of pure K"M, the greater part of which
was convened into coins for this pur-
pose. After presenting nn fclephant and
offerings to tho shrine, the Malinrnjah
entered tho building prepared for the oc-

casion, mil Laving completed the pre-
liminary ceremonies, mounted one of the
scales.

The sword and shield were laid in his
lap; in the other side of the scale gold
coins struck for the occnion, were placed
by the first and second princes till it
touched the ground, anil tho Maharajah
rose in the air, the priest meanwhile
chanting Vedie hymns. Volleys were
fired, the band played, and the troops
presented arms. The Maharajah wor-

shiped at the shriue and then went to
tho palace. Subsequently the Dewan
and other olllcial distributed the coinf

. from the fort gates to about 15,00C
Urahmins.

When Snake Poison Is Harmless.
Nature stems to have provided that no

poison which acts externally shall have
any elTect internally, and vice Tcrsa.
Thus the most deadly snake venom can
be swallowed with impunity, the juico
of the stomach presumably decomposing
it anil reudering it harmless. Many ex-

periments have been made to prove this.
On ono occasion recorded by Humboldt
one person swallowed the whole of the
poison that could be obtained from four
Italian vipers without suffering any bad
consequences. In the same way the
poison from the envenomed arrows of
South American Iudiaus can be swal-
lowed with safety, provided only that
there is no wound on the lips or inside
of the mouth. Washington Post.

Eyesight
SATED.

"My boy bad Scarlet
Fever wben 4 s uM,

tfyii ir&S leaving mm very weak
"S I anil with Mood poison

ed wltli canker, ins
eyes berume inflamed, lifs
MifTerinim were Intense,
and for 7 weeks he enuld

Snot even open his eyts. I

Clifford Blackmail. HOOD'S SARSA-PARIXL-

which muiii rami hlni. 1 know
It saved his sis-lit- . If not his very life." Aa-iii- k

K. Hi.ai kman, --"St Waaliinitnn Street,
H(wton, Mtisfi.

. IIOOD'S PILLS are tbeheKtafler-diiine- r

I'liis, a.Hisi indention, cure heuitarlie.

JOHNSON'S
Anodyne Liniment.

IKEA
ORIGINATED IN 1810, .rlEIITZ Or III ALMOST A CEHTUB1.

Every trarlfr, Kvery fnnidT "l.ould ktfp tt nt hunt),
ff'i' tb cuminmi lilt of IMe liable to occur to any mn
It InKonthltiK. Hcnlinir anil Ivnet rot inir. One" ujhh!

Hold Prici-M- Mx.fl. Kull
parthrul.. free. 1. H. JOHNSON 4 eu. ttotivk. Mas&

"German
Svrura

CJ 1
Regis Leblanc is a French Carta

dian store keeper at Notre Dame de
Stanbridge, Quebec, Can., who was
cured of a severe attack of Congest
ion ot the Lungs by Boschee s Ger
man Syrup, lie has sold many a
Dottle ot Lrennan byrup on his per
sonal recommendation. If you drop
him a line he'll give you the full
lacts ot the case direct, as he did us
and that Boschee's German Syrup
brought him through nicely. It
always will. It is a good medicine
and thorough in its work. . 0

A SICK LIVER
! the caunc uf moil of the dcprea-lna- ;, pnln-A- il

and uupleaeant ernaattone and eull'tfr-lav- s

with which we are afflictedi and tlirae
aaflerlnna will continue ao lung ne the Ij.y
er la allowed to remain tu thia alck or slug
glnh court. tlou.

To Bilinulate the l.lver and oi her dlgee
tWe orgaaa to a normal condition and
healthy activity, there la no belter medi
cine than

ADWAY'S
PELLS

Tha most perfect, aafe and reliable Cathartic that
has aver be"U f'L'RHLY VEGlfi.
TAULK, poaltlvely uuutuluiiig no Mcrt'urj or other,
deleterious aulMaucea; liavlug ail the beneficial
proper I let tbat Mercury Is p4Hefld of aa a cathartic
without the danger of auy of iu evil oonacquencea.
they have ftU',ierfceded have become the
Hll of Moslem bclruce, coated an1 with
out taste, therr U uo difficulty In swallowing RAD
WAVS fl Ll,h mild aud gentle or thorough li

then operations, according to tue doie, they are the
favorite of the preaeut time.

They cure all dlnortlfra of the Ktornarta, Liver,
Bowels, k tin.vM, Mluiitit-r- iJiwusen, of
AppeUl i l etir mi, JinJi,tfnUn,

Ittltotifliii-iM- Fevi r. li.iUi.ii.Mn..n f fie Ik'w-- i
rll a, and all Uie tlfHinn.-infu- f the IiiltTiial

Tlner. aa a Imh. mhl l.y ilruK 'M. llt.KAUW AY a l., Wmitu Mre-t- N. V. l lly.

Young KothersT
II' Vjjer Tom a Bamtdg
vhieh lnaure Httftly to
Lift of Mother and Child.

t MOTHER'S FRIEND "
Jtobl Confinement of U

I'uin, Horror aiulltitk.
Aftrntlngnni'b.iltlenr Malhrr' Friend" I
ullrrml but Utile uui,ulll ilia Uot exit't truc lliak

iu-'- i Krirm.irvl uiml lu oiuMi Mt.
JlMilb Uauil, Laiuur, Mu., Juu. 1Mb, IsVl.
Sent tv ozrrrii. charvi prepaid, ou rpotit of

prtiM, $1.ju jit lioltlu. ll'Mifc tu Ui.lltrritiatla (rw,
S1UAUI' II I.U Hi t. I L.t'lUII to.,

ATLANTA, UA,
BOLD ilY ALL HIUUJI3T3.

A WORLD'S FAIR CUIOF FREE.
I int.itHs imn uf t'hli in: ti uihl iC iniim n tiuundl

anUpicLuie M.ul .liriii'H"'i ' u J tUu rair build-Iiah-

AiiiluMilic ami HK""tJ ua Lii. sold tor.'iUcta.
Wuaauat 1 rtui t oii ui itt Ion t ! paper andtiftfetor tnte pint 1. cur I . on (i iiK'ii'lily pay
men Id a' im H I K - II II, 4 hit nan' eiMiiiiitf luclry an bin' I, it yuu u!o tu ftli"W tliu hlht
t tl vt it r (t(ilh. W ill , ou tin li? Write I'mIh v.
IaK bUuU tu., 4iMJll .lalxr wf lvuorrc, ikico. lit.

TAKE
Pills

Tha drat Uutici uflf n at on Ultra the invalid,
giving rlat ii'it y ol nil ml. buyut ol body,

GOOD DIGESTION,
tegular buweta ami wliil UioU. i'rica,

boots ron touno nonsss.
Hoots should be used in driving and

breaking young horses, even though
they are open-gaite- ami do not strike.
Colts are looking everywhere but where
they stop, and sometimes get their feet
miied. In such a case they may hit
cord or tendon, which is apt to atsaablo
them for weeks or months, and some-

times for life. Charles Marvin, who for-

merly trained tho Palo Alto colts for
Senator Stanford of California, always
booted tho youngsters thoroughly when
they took their work. Hoots are not to
keep a hcrso from interfering, but to
protect him when he strikes himself.

American Agticulturist.

CII01CK llOSKS.

Tea roses are always pretty, and their
delicacy in coloring, shape, and fra-

grance docs not seem to extend to their
growth, for they give almost always
good results. Tho llonsilene is one of
the most most popular of all roses, its
buds being particularly beautilul. Tho
La France, another favoiite, is olten
classed ainon' the tea roses. It lu
pink petals shaded oil to a very light,
and sometimes white, color at tho edge.
Not only are it cbse bud9 beautiful,
but the flower iu full bloom is one of the
prettiest of tho pink roses. The Som-breu- il

is creamy white, often tingod with
piuk, and is a frequent bloomer. The
Duchessc de lirabatit is a delicate shell- -

piuk rose. American Farmer.

THE roTATO ROT.

The potato rot fungus attacks both the
foliage and the tuber of the plants, caus-

ing in the one case what is called blight
of tho vines and in the other what is best
known as potato rot. The first appear-
ance on the leaves is seen iu yellow spots
and a powdery substance on their sur-
face) These spots soon turn brown, and
finally the whole plant becomes infected
and dies.

If tho leaf spines come in contact with
the tubers, or if the fungus reaches them
through tho stems, rotting of the tubers
ensues, provided there is a continuance
of warm, moist weather, which seems to
be a condition attending the prevalence
of the disease. In seasons when the at
mosphcre is cool the tops arc not at
tacked, and if the soil remains cool tlie
tubers will often escape when tho tops
are destroyed.

Unfavorable climatic conditions of
course cannot be prevented, but it should
be remembered that a loose, light soil
does not promote the decay like ono
in which water is held and the air enters
with difficulty. Deeply planted potatoes
may escape, whilo tubers lightly covered
may more readily contract the disease
from the vines. As a rule poiatoes should
be dug as soon as the viues show that
they have been struck by tho rot.

As an applied preventive, some o( tho
experiment stations have reported favor-
ably on spraying the vines three or four
times with tbe Bordeaux mixture. Used
at half strength and with Paris green, be-

ginning with the appearance of the po-

tato bug, it may be made to serve two
purposes. Early plauting and early har-
vesting are also in the line of safety
against tho potato rot. New York
World.

GEE8K FOR PHOFIT.

The two kinds of geese most largely
kept where there is an eye to the prulits
are the Embden and Toulouse. The
plumage of the Eaibden is pure white,
and many persons claim it is tho more
profitable variety to keep, because the
feathers bring a better price than those
of the Toulouse or gray goose. Others
prefer the Toulouse, because it will at-

tain a heavier weight than the Embden
and seems to be a handsomer and better
formed bird. An additional advantage
is that where the grass ruu is good the
Toulouse can bo kept with a water
trough only, while Embdens do not
thrive as well as with a pond. Good
pasturage is necessary, for euse are big
eaters. With this and a good pond,
keeping geeso ought to pay without
much trouble.

As many as four geeso may bo allowed
to one gander, but three is a better num-
ber. Toulouse geeso will lay about
thirteen eggs. While sitting all that is
necessary is to leave them free to go out
of their Louse to get food and water.
A goose sits about thirty days. The
young ones cau be loft iu tho nest
twenty-fou- r hours without feeding; then
they should be taken out and fed on
plenty of green grass aud giveu vuter,
with a little oatmeal in it.

The hot, dry weather of midsummer
is bard an young geeso, because it dries
up the gr.:ii and water. A few oats to
them every day will help keep them
thriving during this time. The young
eosliui'S require to be kept warm and
dry, and should not be allowed to swim
for at least a fortnight. The goose
should uot be cooped up for that length
of time, or sho may rush the goslings
urouud too uiucb. Connecticut Farmer.

DIARnitOEA. IK C.M.VES.

Mivnyinjuiriej como asking bow to
cure duu r'r.tea in young calves. Too of-

ten this effect is produced by neglect to
scald the milk pail in which tho calves
are fed. In early culf life, though the
calf has four compartmeut yet
the fourth, or true stomach, bus nearly
all the digestive function tu perform.
Till digestive apparatus of young s

is highly organized with nervee and
blood vessels, aud is, iu ccnseeiueucu
easily deianged. Moreover, the stomach
aud bowels sympathize witli the. kiu,
Over feeding, f'ist feeding, sour and de-

composing milk, left from liwi feedir.;;
iu the pail, suddeu chill from exposure
from rain, wind and wet grouud, all may
induce diarrhc.- -i in young calves. Even
Jersey calves suiter from too much and
too rich milk, it U best to givu culve
their motbei's r.iilk. Any sudden
chau;;o may produce baneful results.
All newly-bor- calves should be suckled
by the mother for two or three days, as
the first milk contains Uie natunl physic
de3igimd for tl-- removal cf the mecon-
ium, or black stielty accumulations in
the bowels of novtly-oor- n ciivcs. If not
thus removed, it excites irriluiio'i of th.3
delicate niucoiii membr.v.io of tho bo .veil,
Wettli tal Ye?, aud calve uf dulicuto aud

feeble mothors, or thoso having diar-
rhoea or consumption, are most subject
to diarrh.ua. If the calf'i breath smells
sour tho stomach socrotos too much
acid. Half a teaspoonful of
bicarbonate of soda will correct
the state of the organ when given in the
milk at feeding. A tablespoon fill of in
fusion of gentian is a grateful tonic to
the calves stomach. The infusion is
made by boiling half an ounce of bruised
gentian root in a pint of water for fifteen
minutes. Keep the calf loose, in a dry,
sunny stall nurje tho young thing, and
when necessary give calcined magnosia,
one-bai- t ounce; powdered opium, one to
two grains, powdered rhubarb, one (ratn
once or twice. Hoil the milk and feed
slowly by putting clean stones in the
feed pail. Lime water, a lump of lime
put into a bottle filled with water, is
easily made, for lime is only very spar-
ingly dissolved in water. If tbe diarrhoea
be troublesome, a tablespoonful of laud-
anum in the milk will restrain it. A
calf should be kept growiug throughout
its calfhood summer and winter. This
brings a vigorous constitution to long

ot tho cow for the dairy, for
fnmily or for breeding purposes. We
must lay tho foundation for usefulness in
auimals when young. Most of our best
cows owe their excellence to care and
judicious feeding from birth up to ma-

turity, and tho same care is equally bono- -

ticial through lifo. That is equally true
of all of our useful domestic animals.
American Agriculturist.

FARM AMD GARDEN NOTES.

Feed the poultry early in the morn-
ing.

One feed of corn daily is enough for
the fowls now.

Old geese usually lay and batch earlier
than young ones.

Bread wet with skim milk is good feed
for young poultry.

A dry run is absolutely necessary for
the health of turkeys.

Butter floats better when cold water is
mixed with the buttermilk.

lime dusted over the yards
is a good preventive of gapos.

Sweet peas should be given support as
soon as they get a good start in growth.

Generous feeding will always pay.
Any other sort is a loss both of food
and labor.

Iu warm weather, if the young poultry
are fed soft feed, no more should be
mixed than is eaten up clean.'

Milk should not be allowed to cabber
before the cream is skimmed, as in this
way a great deal of cream is lost.

Persistent losing of health and flosh
indicates that a cow is suffering from
some ailment, and her milk should not be
used.

Bran, middlings, milk and clover must
largely take the place of corn when feed-

ing for lean pork instead of a carcass ol
puro fat.

In growing cucumbers for pickles keep
the soil moist, and pick each day all that
aro large enough. We have doubled our
crop by irrigating.

As au animal increases in age and
weight it requires a larger maintenance
ration. That is why we get the best
profit by early maturity.

It has been shown by recent experi-
ments that fresh cream butter is more apt
to taste of tho food given cows than
when the cream is ripened.

A cow's simple cough may sometimes
be cured by mixing a handful of whole
flaxseed with wheat bran slops, and
feeding it morning and night.

Y ben the colt is nrst bitched to a
wagon don't give a load that requires
any effort to move. The foundation for
mauy a balky horse has been laid in this
way.

To know if your stock is making satis-
factory gain, and paying for what they
eat, they must be weighed at stated in-

tervals. A good platform scale is needed
ou every farm.

Thirty bushels of wheat per acre is an
effective answer to the question of whether
farming pays. This average can bo had
with good land, good seed and proper
cultivation aud planting.

Among small fruit growers, blackber-
ries hurdlv have the atteution they do- -

tei ve. We never see a surplus of good
varieties of this fruit. On the contrary,
the supply rarely equals the demand.

Late roasting ears are just as much ap-

preciated as early ouei. One gets the
best by planting the early varieties of
sweet corn again in August. Tbe Early
Minnesota answers well for this purpose.

The American Agriculturist says: "To
grow mignonette in perfection the plants
must not lie cloier than six inches each
way nud the top bud should be pin;hed
oil wheu the plant is two inches high.
J Oats cut early (when in the dough)
aud made into hay, will help out tho
winter feeding of the horses if you ex-

pect to be short of timothy. It makes
one of the best substitutes fcr this pur-

pose.
It is not the least troublesome to make

foor butter. As a beginning you .need
only to let the milk staud awhile iu a
foul stable. Then proceed in any fashion
you choose ; the result will be already
assured.

Everyone has noticed that when beei
start out iu tho morning they fly around
in the air, continually enlarging the cir-

cles. It is more thau probable that iu
lining this they are trying to catch the
Kioiua of flowers borne upon the wind.
They determino which is best aud near-
est, aud theu "atrike a bee-liue- " for it.

A Mard-Hearte- d Pooilo.
Kiiii-.- l piety linils no pUici in Tliibettisn

rSkj-acter- . it ii no uncommon thiug for
a Mm to tura his father, wb.ua ton old to
work, out of floors, and to le.wo him to
perish iu tho c The superstition that
tlic souls of the dea I can, if they will,
huuut til? living, drives their hardened
ualuici to gain by tho exercise of
cruelty the promise of the dying that
they will not return to earth. As death
approaches, the dyiivj u rjon is akc l:
"Will you come back or wi'l you noli"
If ho repltsi that bo rill, they pull a

leather bag over his head anit yinther
hun; if lie sayi he will not, ho is :.Nwd
to dio iu peace. Edinburgh I

TEMPERANCE.
KATUnit'S HINT TO MAW.

Observe when Mother Earth is dry,
ISha drinks the droppings of tbe sky
And then the dewy cordial ffives
To every thirsty plant that lives.
The vapors which at evening weep
Are beverage tothesweliins; deep;
And when the rosy tun appears
Iio drinks the ocean's misty tesrs.

Thomas Moore,

flTROMCI DRlNt AS A FACTOR Ot CKIMSJ.

At a recent funeral of a maa who wikilled in Kansas Uity, Mo., in a saloon Tiot,
the Rev. Dr. Jesse Hownian Yoiinp, pastor
of the Grand Avenun Church, of that city.
In his remarks declared that "by aotual
count, a majority of the murder which
had been committed in that community
within ten years, had been perpetrated by
men imbrutedand maddened by drink." The
man who committed this murder was him-
self a drinking member of the police force.
Pr. oung tcxik occasion also to read the
Mayor ami other oMIeiah a shsro lecture forthe placing; of drinking men on the police
fore. What is true ot Kansss City is true
in other places where acts of violence are
commute:. The majority, and a large ma-
jority are perpetraUd by those who haveteea drinking; have all been incited to theevil deeds by tbe maddening influence of
al"ohol.

tin KTorrED to think.
A mechanic who had been in tha habit of

dropping into a barr saloon twice a dav, ami
s;ienuing five cents each time (or a gla ot
litrr was captivated one day by a nsw
thought. "I am poor," ho Fai'd to himself,
"my inmlly need every csnt I can earn; it
is growing more and more expensive every
year; soon I shall want to educate my
children. Ten cents a day for beer I Ijot me
aee: that la sixty cents a week I That is
tliirty-on- e dollars and titty cents a yearl
An.l it does me no kooj; it may do me harm.
Let me see" and here ho toon a piece of
chalk and solve. I the problem on a board
"I can imy two barrels of flour, one hundred

ounds ot su-a- rive pounds of tea, and six
mshels of potatoos for that sura. Pausi'ig

for a moment, as it to allow the grand idea
to take luil possession of himsol', be then
exclaimed : "1 will never waste another
cent." He never lias, and be is a
prosperous man.

A FATAL CRROR.
Dr. N. 8. Davis, an of an In-

ternational Medical Congress, and for forty
years au active practitioner of Chicago, ysi
"inere is no greater or more oesiruei.ve
error existing iu the public mind than the
belief that the use of feruntuted and
distilled drinks does no harm so long as they
do not intoxicate. it is not the temperate
use, t ut the abuse of alcoholio drinks that
does harm,' is the d popular
phrase that embodies the error wiiicb helps
to rob more than luO.ooO person of trom
five to twenty yearn of life in the United
htutes, through tue gradual developement of
chronic struetural diseases, induced by tbe
daily use of beer, ale, wine or distilled spirits
in quantities so moderate as at no time to
projuce intoxication. No moro true or im-

portant remark was made in tbe noted dis-

cussion in the London Pathological Society
than the one by Dr. George Uarley, that
for every drunkard there arj Utty others

who sutler from tbe eft" eel of alcohol in one
form and another.' "

WHKHK LIQUUll COMICS FROM.
In a survey of tbe. imperial statistics ot

the consumption of alcoholic drinks in Ger-
many, Dr. VVm. Bole says that tbe produc-
tion of tbe raw material manufactured into
wine, Wer or spirits, occupies about

of the cultivated land of tbe em-
pire. Un this area of farming land enough
rye might be grown to supply 33UU millions
of pounds of bread more a year to every ono
of the tlfty millions of people inhabiting
Germany, or U30 pounds to an average fami-
ly of live persons, which is tbe entire food
needed by the f amily for nearly fifty days,
or about b more of fool than they
can enjoy at present. of all
the rroduetive forces of Uermany is engaged
in th's pernicious industry. Tbe amount of
money siient on drink bas been estimated at
about $1 JO, ooti.oi hi a year, or 2.40 to each
inhabitant, or SI3 to each average family of
five. Protessor tScbinoller, the economist,
rays: "Among our working people tbe
conditions of domestic life, of education, of
prosperity, ot progress or degradation, are
nil dependent on the proportion of income
which Hows down the father's throat. The
whole condition of our lower and middle
classes one may, even without exaggera-
tion, say the future of the Hation depends
on this que .t urn. If it is true that half our
paupers become so through drink.it gives
us some estimate of the costly burdsu we
tolerate. No other ot our vices bears
comparison with this."

UEI.LINO IMS OWN CU1LO POh BIER.
A recent number of the Loudon Temper-

ance Chronic. e had a striking cartoon, a
picture of a father aud mother eager for
drink accompanied by a little boy whom
they were trying to sell for a drink of beer,
saying: "Uive us a pot an 1 you shall have
'iiu." This ninii and woninn were charged
nt one of the London police courts with beg-
ging, and thus came out this dreadful fact
of their offering to sell a little boy for a pot
of beer. The Kior child, it is stated, was in
a drevlful condition, bis haad aud body was
literally covered with cuts, bruises and
sears; a shivering, starved, ill treated,

for, unloved atom of humanity. Tbe
Chronicle, referring to the incident, says:
"What, a revelation o? the power of drink, a
father seiliug his own child for a pot of beer
to tie used as a decoy in robbing the public.
Such conduct makes t he blood tingle in one's
veins tbat such things should bap-pe- n

in a Christian laud. i.ut such
is the power of dnuk that a little child is
offered up ill sauritice to satisfy the unholy
desire for more liquor." Thus is furnished
in modern times tue parallel to 'the words of
the Prophet Joel, 4Tuey have sold a girl for
wine that they might have drink."

In view of bueli awlul extremities and
such unutterable degradation as the drink
habit is thua shown to induce, how funda-
mentally uniiortaut the total abstinence
movement which teaches the wisdom aud
duty on the part of all to avoid strong drink
altogether, liotb in this couutry and in
England there is urgeut need lor
anil more ttt'ective total abstineucd

Such sliocKiug cruelty and in-
humanity as this London incident reveals,
Bbould be a ktiiuulaut tu all to enlist heartily
aud earnestly in the total abstinence crusade.

TIMPKKAM'K NCWS AND NOTIS.
Australia is said to be tbe best customer

England bu for beer.
Eight measures relating to temperauce

have been introduced into tbe British Par-
liament during the present seesion.

An excellent scientitlo temperanca educa-
tion law bas just lieuu passed by tbe Legis-
lature of Nova Seotia. Tins is tbe first one
lor Canada.

The Ueueseo (111. I Womau'a Christian
TeiiiNjrance Uuion has receutiy established
headquarters aud coltee rooms, with a saloon
on either side and oue directly opposite.

Miss Mary A lieu West bas been commis-
sioned by the V. C. T. IT. as superintendent
of iu School of Methods, and is going to the
Sandwich lslan Is and Japan to teach aud
tram workers by moans of schools held for a
few days in each place.

Frank Turner, the white proprietor of a
"blind titer," iu Lmoaster, a local-optio- n

town of Kentucky, bus tieen Hued in 57?
cases, the peualty amounting to f 7,7uO.
John Smith, a colorel man, who was en-

gaged in tbe buiues with Turner, con-
fessed in 15)5 eases, or J worth ot
linen.

At Saginaw, Mich., on a recent Sunday, a
decided stir was creutod by the distribution
at tha doors ot the prominent churches of
folders on which were printed the uainas of
all saloonkeepers, with the names of their
bondstneu. This was done by the Ministe-
rial Associatiou for the purpose, as stated in
tbe folder, "that all may know with whom
tbey have to deul."

The King of Samoa is determined that his
subjects shall be sooer. Tbe following order
is bis own proclamation, auy breach of
which is to be vim tod by heavy peualtiesi
"No spirituous, vinous or fermented liquors,
or intoxicating drinks whatever shall be
sold, giveu or oft'eret to be bought or bar-
tered by auy native Hamoau or Paoiile
Islander resident in batnoa."

isw jmiustrlea.
It Is surprising to learn that the

United States contain more than
600,000 almond trees and nearly as
mauy cocoutiut
tsjULT fruiis

trees, all of which

I.MitiK the I'lesh of Tolsonrd Animals.

The subject of the use of tha flesh of
animals killed by poison has been studied
by Schmidt-Mulheir- a with a riew to de-

termine whether, if eaten by saen, such
flosh would bo injurious. As reported
in tho Revista Internazionale d'Igiene of
Naples for June, 1891, it may be usod

ithout any danger whatever. Many
savage races constantly use the flesh of
tho animals that hive been killed with
poisoned weapons and have never been
injured by that means. Harms has
proved (Universnl Medical Magazine)
that tbe flesh of animals that have bean
poisoned with nux vomica and with tar-tam-

antimony is not at all hurtful;
Feser has demonstrated the same fact in
regard to strychino and cscrino; Spallnn-can- l,

Zappi, and Sonnenschein havo done
tho same for arsenic, "roehner and
Kn ud son havo made some experiments
for this purpofo with strychino and with
cscrino. Thry fed dogs with largo quan-
tities of mutton poisoned with stryebine
and cserinc, and they found that no in-

jury whatever was done to tbe animnls.
Besides, they thcmsclvei ate some of tho
poisoned meatind drank soup made from
it, and found that the flavor was good
and had no injurious effects whatever ou
the system. In regard to the alleged in-

jurious effects caused by tho meat of
animals poisoned with hellebore, and
which bad eaten belladonna leaves, the
authors have shown that tho accounts
published in this regard have not been
ptoved and require further tests.
Science.

What Is a "Texas?"
"Very few pcoplo know the origin of

the word texns, ns applied to a certain
part of a steamboat," said an old river
captain at tbe Laclede last night. "All
modem boats don't have tho texas,
though it was an essential of tho old
system in the halcyon days of steam-boatin-

The texas, you know, is that
apartment of tho upper deck just be-

neath tho pilothouse where the crew
shifts sleep. Tho word was first applied
in the troublous times of the '30s and
'40s, when Texas was first fighting for
liberation from the despotic rule of
Mexico, and afterward when tho United
States was plunged into war with tho
Aztecs to maintain the rights tho brave
TexaiiB had wrung from Santa Ana. Re-

cruits from the United States wero car-

ried down the Mississippi to New
Orleans, and thence across the Gulf to
Texas to help the Lone Star men iu their
war. The boats that took them dowu
iho river were the first to construct the
npaitment for tho crew, and that sup-

ports the pilothouse This innovation
in boat building tnado it possible for
travcleis to peer through the littlo
windows from an clevnlion that enabled
them to see a greater scope of country on
both banks than they had before been
accustomed to sweep with their vision.
The innovation coming on just at the
time that Texas was causing such a com-

motion all over tho world, passengers
aud boatmen with one accord always re-

ferred to tbe apartment as the, , texas.
The name has stuck to it ever since, and
is about ns good as any other, though I
often hear people wonder nt its origin."

St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

The immigration from England, Scot-lau- d

and Wales does not change much
from year to yenr, but remains close to
60,000 annually.
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There' a vid difference
between the licdp tbat s talked of
and the help thnt's guaranteed.

Which do you want, when you're
buying medicine t

If vou'rfi afttiafled with words, vou
cet them with every blood-purifi-

but one. That one it) Dr. Tierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. With
that, you get a guarantee. If it
doesn t help you, you have your
money back. On this plan, a medp
cmo that promises help is pretty
euro to give it.

liut it s because the meaicint is
different, that it's sold differently.
It's not like tho sarsaparillas, which
are said to ho good for the blood
in March, April, and May. At all
seasons and in all cases, it cures
permanently, as nothing else can,
all tho discaKcs arising lroni a tor-
pid liver or from impure blood.

It's tho best blood - purifier, and
it's tho cheapest, no matter how
many doses aro offered for a dollar.

With this, you pay only for the
good you get.

Can you ask more?

DRKILMC R S

.'V vTsJSSMjUaJSiP aa SKoo1
Kidney, Liver and BladderCure.

Uliciimallsiii,
Lumbfltrn. painfn jointaorhack, brick duattn
Urine, fretjut-n- t cnlltt, irrititimn, tnttamutiou,

or outturn of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Tmnairwl ingestion, gout, hilllous-hpaiinch-

h W A II lli r nm kiilm y (lull, nil
ixJCnij, urinary troulilc, blight's diiHauiu.

1 111 pu re lUood,
Scrofula, malaria, gen'l weuknaa or debljity.

tiurnwtrVf cnntriitii of One Bottle. II not tMlv
AUmJ, Ovuif kuU M 111 rvt iumI tj you tli pricsj pUd
At DruK.Ul, 50c. hlze, $1.00

"InvaiUlfl Ouiila to H eu 1 h " f rw (Xmwi lttlon fraa.
Dr. Kn.Micai Co., Uinuhamtom, N- -

Prosecutea Clajjp.
Lato Priui lpovi ttKnini U B JTfcu.

muM su, louUjuaiituicUa-i-, aim

J..... .

A Scythe as Old as Jloses.
An Egyptian scythe, dupf up on the

banks of the Nile in 1890, is exhibited
Among the antiquities In tbe private
museum of Flinders , Petrle, London.
The shaft of the Instrument is of wood
set with a row of flno flint saws, which
are securely cemented lu a groove This
discovory answers tho d ques-
tion : How did the stono ago man har-
vest his crops! St. Louis Republic.

According to figures produced by tho
Bureau of Immigration 6,000,000 aliens
have landed In the Uuitcd States In the
Inst twelve years.

Mummer t'olrio.
Colds Taught In warm weather are Jnst as

rerlnin to mskn slow but sure dcsiniettiin of
the lung ttftKucs n any other. Dr. Hoxsie'n
Certain Croup Cure tntrtu tut. mt, riwie'ife
Shrf of the respiratory organs, and a miracu-
lous cure is promptly ejected. Nn nphiln.
Sold by prominent ilrusicists. fine. Manufac-
tured by A. I', jloxsln. HnlTiilo, N. V.

Constantinople, Turkey, Is the drunk-enos- t

city in the world. - -

Catarrh t'mTl be Cured
With local applies! ions, as they cannot reach

of the illsenAe. Catarrh is a blood or
dieHe,iind in order to rare It yon

to tHke Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
m taken Internally. ml actndirectly on tbe

I and mucous ntirtaces. llalTs Cntairb
. i' is no nunek medicine. It wan presrrllx--

by one of the best physicians In this countr)
for years, and is a reguler preprription. It im

compotedof Ihe best tonles known, combined
with uie Desi. iMiKwi puriners, artinir aireeuy
on the mucous surface. The perfeot combl-nu- t

ion of the wn Inirredlentn is what producer)
such wonderful results In curing catarrh. Bend
lor lestlmonlftin free.

F. J.l nt-ot- r i n., props., loledo, u.
Sold bv t r'V-- f 't. nrlre 7fo.

" t have found vour Hrndvepotlne a sure euro
for headache." A. It. llanVs. Mountain Peak.
Texan. AU druggists, titty cents.

Who woiii.ii bo free from earthlv Ills must
buy a box of Heeeham's Pills, lift cents a box.
v ortn a Ktttiifii!

Flowkhr: If vnn ftrrlntprpMril ml mMreM
to S. I), ljeuiinrtf, liox 4, Hyrncuw, N Y.

WORDS OF ADVICE
FK0X A NOTED 1'IIYSICIAN.

A Former Htuilont ot Sir Mnrrell
Mackenzie, of London, lOuglnnd.

Every physician of extensive practicj ad
mits the difficulty nay, almost bopeleesuess

of treating Nephritic (kidney) troubles
successfully. After seventeen years' ex
perience in practicing my piofesslun I bad
reached the same conclusion, and that our
usual therapeutical agents were wholly inad-

equate to coie with such diseases whon my
attention was called to Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -

Uoot,

C. F. BROWN, A. M M. D.

I have always been prejudiced against the
use of patent medicines (a failure p 'Ciili ir tJ
the members of my profession), but h ro
was a preparation discovered by an old an I

scientific physician whose wide experieno,
extending over niany years, had gis'eii him
exceptional advantages for treating diseasj
successfully. Was it not, then, poible tbat
he hail found a cure where others bad failo if
I determined to test the nrittor.

Shortly after arriving at this conclusion a
young man came to consult mo who had
been a greut tufferer from Kidney and
Liver troubles for mauy yeari. He had
been treated by a numbr nt our loa lin;
physicians without obtaining any relief, an 1

came to me a a last resort though with vory
little faith in my ability to erTect a cure. I
prescribed Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Rio- t for
bim, and after taking the first liottlo bis
condition was materially improved. Ho
continued the trentmant until he had utel
three bottles when be was entirely euro.) an I

be Is the picture ot robust health an 1

vitality. Since then I hive prescribe 1

Bwamp-Ilo-ot for a number of my patient i,

and always witb the most gratifying results,
and now I believe it to be the best re njdy
for all Kidnoy, Liver and Itialder com-

plaint, both chronic or acutj, kuown to the
world, if not an actual specillo.

With Dr. Kilmer's U. & O. Anointment I
have cured the most stubtiorn case of
hemorrhoids, or piles, of ten yeirs' st in lin;
which had been pronounced incurable after
all the approved retneJies bal been triel
without avail.

It is needless to all that experience bas
confirmed my entire conlidence in Dr. Kil
mer's preparations, which I frequently pre
scrilie for my patieuta an I invariably with
tbe happiest results; therefore it affords me
great pleasure to most cordially recomin n 1

them to surTeriug hum inity and to tbe nn Il

eal profession, as I feel surd thay wilt ac-
complish all an I even more tu iu is claimed
for them in every instance.

Yours Respectfully,
C. F. Dhown, A. M, M. D.

Suspension Bridge, N.Y , April '.'3, 1893.
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Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the tflte, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tbe ays-ter- n

efieotunlly, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy its ever pro-
duced, piercing to the tnste and ac-

ceptable to tlio etoninch, prompt in
its action ami truly beneficial in its
efl'ects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and made it the most
popular remedy knovn. I

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and (1 bottles by nil leading drug-
gists. Any rcliablo duggit who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ' one who
wishes to try it. Do not accXuit any
substitute. .

rsi icnoum em cvono
SAH FHAClSC0, cm.

lOUISVIUe. iU. AW YORK, n.r.
N Y N V't7
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KILLER. ,
nuti-her'- i Flv Killer Is sure Ecry will
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FEED'S DUTCHES DRUG-- CO.,
Hf. AI.HANH, VT.
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LOVELL DIAMOND CYCLES
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QHADh. in Every Particular.
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LOVELL CO.,Mfrs.,U' Washington BOSTON, MASS.
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